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Pr-oceeds vf sale of 1eounty farm sh .. ould ... )~ ~t~ned 
to general rev-enue·f'urid of the county! .. .. . 

TY COURT: 
~ ' .. ., .. 

p)~ 
:_'.opto:mbor 28, 104:5 

IImw:t•al.>lo A, .L. Vvric;ht 
Pronocutinc ~ttornoy 
Stone County 
G:<:>ana I ru:~s ouri 

FILED 

Cj i' 

Hocaipt of your latter under' the date of' Geptom.bvr 
r32 ~ 1945, is ho:eoby acknowlodc;ed, Your letter requesting 
tho opinion of this office is as follows: 

follOVlS: 

"The county coUl"t of Stone County is 
thinldnc~ of selling the county farm. 

"If tho farm is sold to v1hat usee 
can this money be applied? It is 
their thought that it should go bacl~ 
in to general revenue funds from which 
it was taken at the time of buy:l.nc; the 
far~m sovoral years ago. It occurs to 
mo that tb.e 1uonoy could not be used 
except t:oi' the same pu1~pos os to-l.!Yi t: 
the pUi:'chnse of another fnrnt." 

A1~ticlo VI, Section Yf o:f' 'cho new Constitution :La ns 

· 11 In oo.cll count;y· not fi•runinE~ nnd v..dopting 
its O\'m cho..PtCI' 01"' ndoptinc; an nl tox•na .. 
t 1 ve form. of cou ... "'l. t~r covorrnuon t, thol""G 
shall be cloctod a count:r court of thl''CG 

· mombol"S which ·shall Hv::mago ull count.~/ 
bus :t:noo:J as pl~oscribod by luvJ 1 and lcocp 
m:>. uccuPatc ·record of ltD proceod:lnc~s. 
Tho voters of any c ovn t·y· mus :Pocluce the 
nwnbor• of: :members to one Ol" two us nro .. 
vidcd by law." -
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Section 2480, H., s. Mo.· 1939 1 provides. na follows: 

11 Tho said court nhnll have control nnd 
management of tho property, roa.l, and 
personal~ belonging to the county, and 
shall hnve powo:P a...nd authority to p1Xl...,_ 
chase, lease or rocoivo by donation any 
propol~ty, l'eo.l 01~ pers ono.l, for tho uoo 
and benefit of tho county; to ::? oll and' 
cause to bo conveyed any real estate, 
goods Ol" chattels belonginc; to the ,county, 
appropriating tho proceeds of such sale · 
to the uso of the same, and to e.ud.i t and 
settle all clemo.nds ac;a:L."ls t the county," 

By these provisior1s of the nei.rly adoptocl Constitution 
and the statute it would seem·that the county court would be 
authori:r.od.to retu:rn the procoods of the sale of tho county 
farn1 to t11o r;eneral 1~ovonue fund if thoro are no other provi
nions of the law denyinc; such right~ 

In tho case of Baylosa ,,. Gibbs, 251 Mo. 492, the 
pm'.rers of tho county were ·discussed a...J.d tl1e cou.:r•t ·said: 

"County courts ax•c not the c;enoral a.gonts 
of the counties of the State, 'l!hey are 
courts of limited jurisdictio~ with powe1~s 
well defined and limited by the laws of the 

. State; an.d as has boen 'well said, tho 
statutes of ths st·ate constitute th6i:C' 

·warrant of authority, and wh,en they act 
outside of UJ.J.d "beyond their st~tutory . 
·authority, their acts (\re null ancl void, 11 

Also, i:n tl1e o<;;.so of 3tato o~::. rol. I~;tajol' v. Patterson, 
22'J Ho, 375, the court said: 

11 Under the Constitution, 1\l'ticlo VI, ;!.co..; 
tion 36, provld:tnt; tha.t a county cotu..,t 
shall have ju.rlsdiction to transact all 
county business as r,my be pror;cl'ibocl by 
law 1 the county cour.ts 8.11 0 denied an.y 
ri3hts except tliooe o:xpl'O:Jsly confr.n'l'Ocl.," 

'rho samo pov1er to trrol.sucJc lmoincos o.u granted by 1\.I'ticlc VI, 
:Joctim'l 3G, Constitution of 1875, ic nluo gPm!.toc1 under 'GllO now 
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Constitution of 1945 in Article VI, Soction 7, 

In Blades v, IIo.wldl1.S, 240 l'Io. 187, the court hold 
that county. courts arc Given incidental pOIT/G:r'S. rnlO COUl"t 
said: 

"Vfuil~ the law is strict in limiting 
the .authority of theso courts, it neve!' 
has been hold that they have no authority 
excap·t what tho statutes confer in so 
many words, Tho universal doctrine is 
that certain incidental powers ·gerraene 
to the authority and duties expressly 
delegated~ aml i.."ldispansa.ble to their 
pa:i. ... fornw.nce, may be exercised," 

Vfl1ile it may be that a fund raised for a specific 
purpose cn.nnot· be used for any other purpose, even a surplus 
thereby created goes into the general fund, as is :f'ound in 
Avera v~ Cly~tt, 109 S, B,655, 152 Ga. 280 1 wh:t'ch states: 

"While public funds of the county rai's~d 
by taxation fm: spociflc purposes can:riot 
bo uood fol" othel'"' purposes, when there 
ronali1s a SUl"pluo after all property de
mands ax1d ilJ.dobtedness have been paid or 
deducted, it bocomos the gonornl fund, and 
may bo lawi'ull:y· npplio"d to any legi timn-to 
liability or tho county," . 

It is af.ls:umed tho. t; tho covn ty fal1 m tho.. t you Poi' or to 
ca.mo into being under tho povw:r· of tho county to provide a home 
for ti. 1.0 poor under stntutos conveyinc~ the os..::·ao or sl·nllo.r pow.or 
o.s f~\cction 9596 1 H. s. Wo. 1939, vvhich stato[l: 

ttrrhe sovornl county cotlX'ts shall have 
power, whenoVGP they m~.\:y· think it ox
pedien t, to ptu"cht:w o ox' lous o, or rnny 
pru1 ohase and loasG, a.ny qua.ntit;r of land 
in their l'ODpoctivo covntion, not oxcoed
inc; three htu1c1l'Od nnc1 twenty· nc:eos, and 
rocoivo a conveyanco ·co thoil" co1.m.ty fo1"' 
tho sruno." •. 

And Soction 9597 1 H. S. ·Mo, l\)39 1 which pl1 0VidGs: 

• 
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11 Si.wh county com~t may cause to be 
erected on tho land so purchased or 
leased a convenient poorhouse or houses, 
and c·nuse othol' neco:Jsary labor to be 
done, and repairs and improvements made, 
and may appropriate from the rovenues 
of their rospoctivo counties such sums 
as will be sufficient to pay the purchase 
money in one ol"' mol7 0 payments to 1mpl"Ove 
tho same, and to defray the necessary 
exponses~t" 

Af'ter a l"a thor thorough search of the authorities 
and cases we find no law which requil7 es the county coul:'t to. 
dispose of money received for the sale of the county farm in 
any other mathod t}?.an to return said moneys to the general 
revenue fund of the county, 

· Conclusion 

Il1rom the foregoing it is the opinion of this office 
that, .. should tho county court of Stone County sell the qounty 
farm, the money received from the sale thereof s}:).oul<.l be re
turned to the general revenue fund of the county. 

J • E, TAYLOR __,.... 
Attorney General 

J1EA:J~G 

Hospeotfully submitted, 

J • MAH TIFl ANDi~liSON 
Asoistant Attorney Gonoral 
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